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Big Clothing Sale Now On

Dress Goods Sale this Week

True to the Minuted

.jt R.E. BRYAN & SON ,*
>THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE.*

D H L L H S  + + O R E G O N

Select Fiction
That's what our famous Cir
culating Library contain* (a 
library of select fiction). That 
ip, il embrace* many of the 
best novel» and romance» pro
duced by the woilo'a most fa
mous fiction writer*. Each 
bock in our library of two 
thousand volume» is a litera 
ry gem, and a never ending 
source of pleasure to tie  reatl- 
er. All it costs to join is ten 
cents, which starls you in 
with one book. When you 
are through with it. bring it 
buck and pay five cents and 
select another. If yn i want 
to have hooks sent by mail 
add four cents for postage. 
Catalogues mailed free for the 
asking.

PATTONS

Book - Store,
SALEM, OREGON.

LOCAL AND GENERAL-

WHAT WE HAVE LEARNED DURING
THE WEEK FROM ALL AVAIL-

Able Sources Dished up for Our
Numerous Family of Readers 

In Abrevlated Paragraphs.

For groceries go to Osfield’s.

Spectacles and glasses at Pfennig's.

M. Hay ter, dentist, Wilson building

If you want u good job of repairing 
done on vonr wagon or Vehicle go to 
Wagnei Bros.’ shop.

Extras of every imaginable kind for 
buggies, carriages and wagons kept by , 
Wagner Bros. And they have lots of 
extras for machinery. You will be 
surprised at the variety and quantity 
of extras carried by them. Ask for 
whatever you want and they will be 
very apt to produce it.

The office of Dr. F. J Friedrich, 
deirist, is over the Dallas hank.

Platinum finished pictures, cabinet 
size, are still being made at Cherring- 
ton’s gallery for $1.50 a dozen.

Mrs. Weaver will paint western 
scenery on those beautiful mounted 
panels for from $1 up to $2 50. Stu
dio at residence tv* st of college,

Henry Vandevort has sold to hip 
sister, Mrs. Addiu Winslow, 102 acres 
in the Eola hills for $2,040.

Salt Creek school repoit for Octo 
her: Enrolled, 41; neither absent nor 
tardy, Otto and Lydia May, Henry 
Moore, Bessie Clanfield, Bessie Wheal 
don, Jacob Votli, Martha Villwock, 
Inez Hart. Henry Sell rood r, llohla 
RatzlofT, Dona and Meda Tliiesie* and 
Lena May; Oh roll of honor, Henry 
Moore, Martha Villwock. Henry 
8cbreeder, Lena and O;to May — Vi*- 
tella Sears and Ella Oviatt, teachers

The Dallas Woodmen had a big 
time last night, there being many vis
itors from all over ( lie county. A nice 
lunch was served and a programme 
rendered.

U. 8 . Grant, of Dallas, has been 
elected a director of the American An
gora Goat Breeders’ association at 
Kansas City.

Goat raicers should remember the 
mohair association mot t ug *t Browns 
h .11 in Dallas at 2 o’clock tomorrow 
The time for holding the annual goat 
»how will he fixed and other matters 
of importance to goat men will come 
tin.

Frank Mulkev, of Monmouth, is 
clerking in a Eugene hotel.

After a two months’ lay off Jerome 
Dornsife is again in his place as motor 
con luctor.

J. C. Richards, formerly of McCoy, 
has moved to a ranch near Cottage 
Grove.

A ear load of poU t'** came up from 
Dundee for Dunn’s gro ery the other 
lay.

Harry Squires, of Buena Vista, will 
| (hmi go on a trip to England and 
| South Africa.

J. P. Doughty, of Monmouth, is j having his eyes treated by a Portland

I specialist.

They call Emp*. Wann the Alsea 
cuttle king

La it week J. R Cooper, of Inde
pendence. sold 155 hales of hops at 
25J cents and G urge Renff 110 hales 
at the same price. The Walker Bros, 
got the same figure for 325 bales and 
the 120 bale lot of J. E. Hubbard 
brought 25$ cents.

Allvii Yocom bus a dog that drove 
a hand of goats from Sheridan to Sa
lem, Mr. Yocum riding along behind 
in his buggy.

John Guy is bringing in some choice 
celery from his farm near town.

The 210 hate lot of hops belonging 
to McNary A  Hobson at Eola were re
cently sold at 25$ cents.

Holt Stockton, of Ball ton, is btmir 
ness manager of a weekly college pa
per at Eugene.

Marble Cut er Hawkins Is no long
er at Independence. All orders or re 
quests concerning cemetery work 
should he addressed to him at Dull.is

Four McMinnville saloon men have 
been fined $20 each for keeping then 
saloon* npeu on Sunday contrary to a 
state law.

The store room recently vacated by 
R ss Ellis has been repapen d and r 
tittid and is now occupied by Mr 
Pfennig’s jewelry business. Hi* goods 
are shown to he'ter advantage than 
ever b fort*. Look out for a great v * 
riety of new things for the hoU«)a> 
trade.

Mrs. S. C. Dodson is bark from ;• 
business t rip to her former Ea*»ern 
Oregon home, anil reports lots of in i1 
•ut gooil times up there.

P T. Ptteraon lias mild to D. II. 
Dickinson pai l of the Alexander place 
south of Independence f »r $7,000.

Inspect the clothing department a' 
The Bee Hive store. They a.e offer 
ing the best values at from 15 to 25 
perceut reduction. 1

On account of being unable to go 
timber hauled ir at this season, C L. 
Hubbard will probably pot star; the 
barrel slave factory until next spring

Robert Grant and wife of Bridge 
port were here yestorda,, visiting 
their son, John.

David Crider will next spring put 
t:p a 50 foot front brick building 
where Ullrey’s feed jtore stands. It 
will coutain two store rooms and h i . 
upper story may be added for *» 
Woodman’s hall.

r ,JOS. MEYERS & SONS
SALEM'S GREATEST STORE

Corner Court and Liberty Street*.

THE 
BEST 
AND
CHEAPEST 
STORE 
N
3REGON;

FOR

SALEM
OREGON

Î

MEN AND BOYS’
CLOTHING

The largest clothing depart
ment in the valley, full of all the 
newest mid latest styles. 
GORDON HATS

H al. A M r o i  ra
CLUETT COLLARS

W B I T E  I T O U  O T J X *

LADIES AND MENS’
SlIO^S

Two famous brands of shoes 
sold exclusively by us— Queen 
Quali v for Indies. Myers for men 
REDUCED PRICES ON 

SHOE I RESS1NG8
AND FINDINGS

C A T A X O a U E .

A restaurant haa been opened in the 
Old corner saloon building.

New line of waistings just in and 
the most up to date line ever shown 
The Bee Hive.

Kilpatrick & Collins, of Cambria, 
Wyoming, would like to hear from all 
Oregonians who have »lock hog* to 
sell.

Six package* of Malt breakfast food 
land a ping pong set for $1 at the 
White Front grocery

In Missouri 8,000 acres of timber 
laud have been bought fjr  a huge 

j  goat ranch of over 30,000 animals.

A Umatilla county farm-r who an
nually fattens and sell* about 200 Pol
and China hogs «ays that he realiz ■« 
$1 a bushel for the wheat fed W hv 
cannot all Witla net e valley farinei» 
do almost as well.

Your poultry and eggs wanted at 
the White Front grocery.

J. M. Davis of Gooseneck, also Elias 
Robert.-on and W. A. Brown from 
Bridgeport were in town Wednesday.

8 . P. Kimball is sacking hi* 150,000 
pounds of prunes preparatoiy to ship
ping them next week- There will he 
rive car loads.

The framework of the new round 
house is tip and grading on tlie rail
way to Fall* City is being pushed fast 
hs weather will permit.

Miles Porterfield of Independence 
has sold 115 hales of hops at 26 cent? 
and Riley Cooper 180 bale* at the 
same price.

The latest to order theOregunian in 
connection with the Itemizir at $2 
per year for both papers are J. M. 
Howard of Oakville, C lif »rnia, C. 
Swensen and J. M. llolman of Dallas.

Glenn Grant ha* had John Diehm 
to dig him a fine well op, o-ite the 
Slireve home where lie will soon eradt 
a dwelling

The change of time of the D Has- 
Portland passenger train wi l not oc
cur until next Thursday. After that 
the traiu will leave here at 7 and there 
at 4.

Il you want to see the greatest vari
ety of genuine delicacies ever hrou.ht 
to Dallas go to the grocery store of T 
A. Riggs. A*k to see his superfine 
cakes, crackers, canned and bottled 
goods, tlis supply of fruits and veg
etable* always equal any in town.

Will Yeater, of Bridgeport, has sold 
hi* 77 bubs of hop* to Kirkpatrick tfc 
William* at 25£ cent*

The Syron* were am »nj the earliest 
setleis in the Mill Creek region. 
John still li*es on Red Prairie, IVter 
at Fall City and Dan in D.fi'a*. Win 
Syrou, who is now 80 years old, mov
ed to Whitman county, Washington, 
in 1.877. Hi* son, ¡Silas, and Solomon 
Bade* are now down from that coun
try on a visit to kindred >11 aroun 
Buell’s Chao l Mrs. Lea Humphrey, 
of Pioneer, ia a daughter of Mr. Eade>.

Levi Ankeny, who in 1867 married 
Miss Jane Nesmith, of Dixie, and is 
president of four bunks in Eastern 
Washington, is likely to be the next 
United ¡ talcs senator from that state

M. D. Hubbard has bought of W. E 
Varn e 76 ncrcs of the Isaac Harris do
nation claim this side of O kdale for 
$050, and Mrs. Moilie Stump has sol ' 
o G. C. Shipley 30 acres west of M n 
mouth for $600.

There are now over 300 pupils in 
the Dallas public school.

F. J. Yates and family have move 
from Dallas to Willumina.

Bring this notice and five cent* and 
get two package* of Injun bread at 
the White Front grocery.

Judge Burch has 174 and Ssmm 
Orr 184 hales of hops John Grove*, 
agent for Lilienthal Bros., offered 
th»*m Tuesday 26 cent- for 100 hales, 
but they would not take it.

Rememl»er that Dr. Lowe doe* not 
go from bouse to liuu*e— no first cine* 
optician does. Consult him about 
your eves at Hotel Gail Nuvimbc 

| 20th. 2Dt and 22nd.
Presiding Elder Ford will preach at 

the M E. church this evening and 
will hold a church institute tomorrow 
beginning at 10 and 2. Quarterly 
conference Haturday evening and 
preaching Sunday morning and even- 

1 ing.

John C. Turn Wife and Mis* Clara 
Hiush • w were marrii d at ID.rniony 
church last Sunday by Rev. W. 8 . 
Matthew*, and a license ha* been is 
sued for the marciage of E. A Lesley 
ami Miss Nora Marks.

George C. W ill, the rustling Salem 
music desler, passed through town 
Tuesday from selling a Kimball or* 
gan to the F»1U City public achool.

r t & f ------ ■ T t r *

T» thi. iliu k i. I, «■ n «7 boirtit. laa.la.

rfc l axative Bromo-QuiaiBe

“ True to the Minute”  watches, that ia the kinil we -.11. We exercise 
great care in our watch Hepartinent, regulating and testing the time 
keeping qualities «1 watches before they are «old, thereby ridu.-ing the 
chances of ilissaliefacliou to a minimum. All kinds of pricea from 
92 .GO to *125

BARR’S JEW ELRY STORE

MARKCT REPORT.

| Cor rutted weekly by Gooch droe. I

Wheat, per huahei. 52(aliO cl» 
Bran, per ton $1 
Short», per ton, *20.
Date, per huahei, 30 cle.
Flour, per 10 barrel»,#3 00. 
Flour, per suck, 30c, 
Buckwheat Hour, *2.60 per cwt. 
Uermea, $i 60 per cwt.
Coru meal, $2 50 |per cwt.

Corner 8 tate and Liberty stieets, 8 al cm. Leaders iu L > w Prices

The final settlement of the Corneli
us Hit belt e*lute has been pcst|K>ned.

Wm. P. Holman and Miss Glennie 
Jordan, of North 1) lias, were married 
Wednesday and will live there. His 
brother, Hardy Holman Jr., was mar
ried the name tiny at Willamina to 
Miss Floa M y, and will live in the 
corner house opposite the depot.

Ed Blessing is driving the freight 
t<am to the Johnson logging camp.

J. J. Wiseman lias •mid hi* hard
ware business to Guy Brue. and will 
for the present take a rest. He did a 
good business and his store was a 
INipufar place. They are full of ener
gy and will no doubt build up a still 
larger trade. All they ask is that the 
public give them a fair ^bowing to 
prove their merit*.

Charlie Howe has boon assisting 
Agent Woods at the dejait for two 
weeks while George Coad has been 
taking a lay off.

8 . W. Fletcher and daughters, Ada 
and Elmu, have gone to Los> Angeles 
to spend the winter.

M< reliant* W. R Elba and P. A. 
Finseth were in the metropolis Tues
day.

Governor G«*er ha* declined to call 
a general se«.-i n of the legislature < n 
the special ground that there are mote 
leabou* against than for it. tie »ays 
the referendum amendment is already 
operative, that the regular cession can 
meet the fiat sslary demand except in 
iwo cases, that a new charter for 
Portland can he had within 48 lioiit* 
after the legislature meets and that 
the people will want to have some
thing to say about the exposition ap
propriation.

H. P. Shriver is out near Lewisville 
repainting and papering the home of 
Marion Smith.

Venue Compton, who work* at the 
Portland woolen mill, i* at home re
cuperating from a spell of sickness.

Next week, three days oply, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday, November 
20th, 21st and 22nd, Dr. Lowe, the 
will known ocwlo- ptician, will be in 
Dallas at Hotel Gail. B * sure to have 
him test your eye* for gl *sses.

Steam boats are again making regu
lar trips on the upper Willamette riv- 
**r, tlie Pomona having gone up to 
Bucmivista last Sunday.

Parties desiring to rent costumes 
for the masquerade Thanksgiving evu, 
should make their went* known to 
F. E. Vlver at t lie court house, lie 
has a li-t of ill kind » of suit* and the 
price* f*-r which th«*y can be obtained, 
ranging from $1 up.

The new meat market of Quinn 
Bros, seems to tie gaining popularity 
from the very start. They are both 
experienced butcher* and Ev Shelton 
know* exactly how to cut up and 
serve meal*.

John Guy his this season raised in 
the neighborhood of 1 .0P0 stalk* of 
celery for which th reisa icady de
mand at 10 cent* a bunch.

Communion service* at the Presby
terian church next Sunday mnrnimr 
and a large attendance anticipated. 
At evening the ladies will have a 
home mission programme. Mrs. Camp 
nell will give a  reading and there will 
ie short addresses by Messrs. Ellis, 
Bonis, Van Or-dell, Carey and War- 
le. The choir will render speci 1 

music and everybody is invhed. The 
Annual congregational meeting of the 
hnrch will lie held next Thursday 

evening. There will he an election of 
iflieers. reports from I lie session, 
trustees. Sunday school, ladies socie
ties and Endeavor sooietie*. A large 
attendance is earnestly desired.

Do your eye* burn, does your head 
ache, or is your sight blurred? B it
ter be sure than sorry about your 
eyes. The Mire way is to consult Dr. 
Low next week when he is here. You 
nay he sorry if you do not

Before coming home Van Emhree 
helped to take thirty carload- of ca*. 
le from Eastern Oiegon to Seattle.

A Bouton and Maine railroad car 
and Another from the Baltimore ami 
Ohio road left here this week with 
prune* for the east, and several car 
loads of our hops are enrotife to New 
0 »leans, to go thence by ship to Lon
don.

J. M. Lvnn, of Salt Creek, planted 
an nc~e in turnips in July and now 
lias 500 bushel* of as fine ones as we 
ever saw. many of them weighing from 
five to ten pounds. He is selling some 
and feeding the balance to bis stock

J. M. Howard, formerly of this coun 
tv, orden the Itemizer to hi* address 
at Oakville, California.

Frank Fenton and family, of Gold- 
endale, has been here visiting his aunt 
Mrs. Cornelias Hughe« John Hugh
es has gone up into thp Spokane coun
try and Mr-. Beekv Hughes and Ka
tie have gone bsrk to Iowa,

Malheur county ha* the largest 
school district in the world, it contain
ing 4.200 square miles and being big
ger than the state of D leware.

We have a rheumatic remedy that 
ha* been thoroughly tried ami will 
posit D el v take out the akr.s and pain* 
If a sufferer, let us tell you aliout it. 
If it fails in your case there will be no 
ru#L

INKLINGS FOR DALLAS.

S age Driver Fidler will get what
ever you want from Salem.

The book and stationery depart
ment of Wilson’s diu : st«»re can sup
ply everything need« t in that line. 
Parents needing school book* or 
teachers desiring anything whatever 
should buy at or order from Wilson’s. 
Drugs and medicines carefully com
pounded.

***
Whatever fruit* and vegetables are 

in the market can always be had at 
Dunn’s grocery. They are always 
ready to buy many kinds of farm 
produce. It will pay to trade at 
Dunn’s.

•a*
Wet and cold feet are very com

mon causes of tickne-ts and the result
ing doctor’s hill may be $10— which 
would have bought dry aud warm 
shoes at the Guyuor rtore for the 
whole fam il).

% ’
Are you thinking of buying a nice 

present for some deserving trieud? 
Before doing so take a good look 
throu.h the Mori is jewelry store ami 
you will be very apt to find the prop
er thing.

%♦
Some livery stables are good and 

others better. That of Campbell & 
Robinson belongs to the latter class. 
Their horse* are gentle but full of life 
and their vehicles ride easy.

Many who have traded at hardware 
stores all up and down the valley pro 
nounco that of Wm. Faull ahead of 
nearly all and equal to the best of 
them. His constant motto is nothing 
but the very best of everything. Ol 
course both he and his customers have 
to pay a little more hut in the long 
run it is beet for all concerned. 
What you buy there will prove good.

***
Stock feed and poultry feed of all 

kinds may be had at Ullrey’s store, 
lie  hastthiiigs to keep your chickens 
healthy and to make your hens lay. 
If your horse* or cows are pun ' he 
has wb»t will make them all right.

V *
Gooch Bros, at the Dallas flouring 

mill produce an article that has no 
superior. All the ladies praise lt.- 
bread making qualities.

Lynch A Rowell will do your black- 
smithing so wdl as to keep your 
trade.

*•*
Nowhere this side of Portland can 

you get better or more stylish millin
ery than Mrs. Chaco carries. Her 
milliner know* exactly how to arrange 
the part* of a hat to the best advant- 
age.

Ki-ser’s gun store i* headquarters 
for the best ammunition in the coun 
ty, and it is the best pluce to get all 
broken things mended. He is a lock
smith and repairs sewing mschiues.

Dunn’* hhelf goods sre the tulk of 
¡he town. Folks say that at their 
grocery they can always get exactly 
what they want in c.unied nr bottled
goods.

We have ordered the Oregonian for 
T. D. Lucas, Beaver; Joe. Ravage, 
Willamina; K. A. Link, L »w i«v ill«; C. 
W. Stafford, R. M. Ballard. 8 R 
Smith and C. B. McCracken, Dallas, 

j Two doltara pays lor it end the Itemi
zer a year.

INVITATIONS FROM SALEM.

Gon*| health amounts to everything 
and may he preserved by keeping dry 
and warm in rough weather. The wa
terproof clothing and the rubber boots 
and shoes at the New York Racket 
will ketp out both the wet. and the 
cold. Their winter underwear will 
greatly add to the comfort of any 
man, woman or child.

— O1 —
It always pay* to get the best, espec

ially in photography. Go to the gal | 
lery over Dabympie’s store and after 
inspecting sample* of th* work they | 
do vtmi will he very apt to want sum** 
of their pictures.

Strong’* restaurant draws lots of 
folk* who like good thing* to eat.

The steel bridge feed yard is a ha- 
van of rest and comfort for many a 
vearv Polk county horse these days. 
Take your own feed or let them fur
nish it as you please Prices low down

New pattern» in Havjland and Ger
man china in plain white and dainty 
decorated designs j 1st arrived at the 
Yokohama Tea »tore. Thirteen of 
the patterns »old in sets or siog’e 
pieces.

We lunch at the George counter be. 
cause we can find no better place in
the city.

Somehow one feels at home in the 
Johnson clothing store the moment 
he enters the door. Courteous and 
fair treatment i* always the rule 
there. If any purchase proves un
satisfactory they give the money 

! hack Ildsitles the moat attractive 
stock of suits ami overcoat* in the 
city they carry the very best quality 
• •f fine »ho«s for men. Try a pair of 

i  their easy fitting shoes.

Stops ttis Ceugfi
And works off th$ Laxative bro-
iiioquininQ tablets cure a cold in one 
day, No cure, no pay. Price, 25 
cento.

Job woik done here— the beat.

Consuntptioi
Salt pork is a famous old- 

fashioned remedy for con- 
sumption. “ Eat plenty of 
pork,” was the advice to the 
consumptive 50 and 100 
years ago.

Salt pork is good if a man 
can stomach it. The idea 
behind it is that fat is the 
food the consumptive needs 
most.

Scott’sEmulsion is the mod
ern method of feeding fat to 
the consumptive. Pork is too 
rough for sensitive stomachs. 
Scott’s Emulsion is the most 
refined of fats, especially 
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this 
way, which is often the only 
way, is half the battle, but 
Scott’s Emulsion does more 
than that. There is some
thing about the combination 
of cod liver oil and hypophos- 
phites in Scott’s Emulsion 
that puts new life into the 
weak parts and has a special 
action on the diseased lungs.

A sample will be 
sent free upon request.

Be sure that this picture tn 
the form < f a label is on tba 
wrapper of every bottls of
Emulsion you boy.

SCOTT &
BOWNE,

CH EM ISTS,
409 Pearl St., N. Y.
50c. and $!; all druggists.

NEW
DRUG
STORE

IN TH E  OLD BAND H A L L  D A L  
LAS. DR. F. S. LOCKE, PROP.

THE P i n  R B I  A B L E

[Corrected weekly by Dunn's Grocery.

Potato*», per bushel, 50cts.
Butter, per pound 25@27| cts.
Lard, per pound, 15 cts.
Bacon,siue*, pci pound, 15@18 cts
Hams, per pound, 18<«?20 eta.
.Shoulders, per pound, I J® 15 cts.
Eggs, per dozen, 25 cts.
Chickens, per dozen $3(*<¡M
Dried fruits, per pound, 6@12 cto.
Beets, per pound, 1 cents
Turnips, r er pound, 1 cts.
Cabbage, per pound, 2 cts.
Onions, per pound, 2 eta.
Bean», per pound, 5@7 cents.
Corn meal, per pound,3 } cts
Hay, per ton, $5(g$9

Asleep Amid Flames.
Breaking into a hUzing home, some 

firemen 'ately dragged the sleeping 
inmates from death. Fancied securi
ty ami death near. It i* that way 
when you neglect cough* and colds. 
Do not do it. Dr. King'* New Dis
covery for Coimimption gives perfect 
protection against all throad, chest 
and lung trot*Me*. Keep it near and 
avoid suffering, death and doctor’» 
hill*. A tea*poonful stops a late 
cough, persistent use the most stub 
born. Harmless aud nice taasting 
It isTgnaruut ed to satisfy by all drug
gists. Price 50 cents and $1. Trial 
bottles free.

There will be an entertainment and 
shadow social at Salt Creek Thanks
giving eve, the proceeds to go toward 
buying a school flag. Everybody i* 
invi'ed to attend and bring baskets.

Thomas Card, of Oakdale, not 1 ei g 
in good health, nearly a dozen of il e 
neighbor* gathered at hi* home one 
day last week and cleared a patch of 
ground for an orchard. They had a 
good dinner at noon and all concern
ed felt happier aud better because of 
the neighborly act.

Under the heading of Captains of 
Industry the Cosmopolitan is publish 
mg a brief biography of about 75 in 
dustrial American leaders, five each 
month. Every article i* full of inter
est and calculated to er courage oth
er« to strive for advancement.

The 80th birthday of Marcellos FauV 
onner was celebrated at Sheridan last 
w**ek.

T. J Graves, of Bethel, lias sold hi» 
209 baler of hops at ever 25 cents.

Residents of this county who have 
been traveling up and down the coast 
say that everywhere they heard good 
thing* »aid about Dallas.

Dr. F. 8. Locke, from Port
land, who ha* had 25 years 
exp*-ricii< e as a physician and 
druggist, ha* 0|**ned on north 
Front street in lbillat a stock 
of drug*, patent medicines, 
homeopathic remedies, sta
tionery, school books and 

college writing tablets, 
notions.

Your Patronage
IS SOLICITED.

kAKlN*
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

The W Im  Dairy Farm.
It i. ».uiatud between P.rrydala 

ami McCoy and contain* 700 were., 
175 l>eing in griiin, 300 in clover and 
ihe other pa.tnre. lie  bn. wo im- 
nn'n»e barn that will uccoinniod.M 
over 100 cow». He milk* 40 cow. end 
li»» GO heifer» tin t will have ealve. 
before spring. Hia cream I* (.periled  
and vent to Portland untl tb . milk U 
fed to cnlws and pig*. About 300 
1‘olmd-Cliina hog. are leapt on tba 
place and are fed chop, barley wud 
abort,, herides skim milk There are 
fenr »ilos near the hern, tb .y being 
filled with gr.cn lmy juit a. it wax 
hauled from the field. A  150 foot 
truck runs from the silo, to th. barr 
•L 8. Her.huy.ua experienMd dairy* 
man from Peuuaylvania, haa obarg .

Luck in Thirteen.
By »ending 13 m il.. Wm. Spiray, of 

Walton Furnace, Vt., got a box of 
Uucklen'» Arnica Salve, that who / 
cured a horrible fever aore ou hia leg, 
Mottling clue could. Poaitively cur . 
hrui»e», felon», ulcers, eruptions, boil*, 
burn», corn» and piles. Only 35c. 
Uuaranleed by all druggists.

The W oral me n initiation of 105 can
didate» at the woolen mill on Decem- 
lier I81I1 will he by far the biggest 
thing of the kind that aver happened 
in t>-is county. Six teams will con
text iu putting on the work.

There was a recent delightful party 
• till midnight lunch at the home of 
John McCrow, near McCoy. The par 
ticipant» were Mattie Wilcox, Edith 
Grave», Bessie Ott, Minnie and Sadi •, 
t.orsline, Pauline, Hattie, Carmen, 
Tom and Jacob Sears, Waldo Finn, 
laiui» Mackin, George Sbeilds, Bert 
Purviue, George Fluke, Cecil Gravea 
and Elawortb Post.

When you wake up with a bad taste 
in your mouth, go at once to Wilson's 
dmg store and get a free sample bot- 
le of Chamberlain's flomach and liv

er tablets. Oi e or two doses will 
m .ke you well. They also curs bil- 
lionsncss, sick headache and consti
pation.

Get s free sample of Chamberlain’s 
domach and liver tablet» at Wilson's 
drug store. They are easy to take slid 
inure pleasant in effect than pills. 
Then their use is not followed by con
stipation as is often the case with pill. 
Regular size, 25 cents a box.

All pareuts everywhere have a stand 
mg invitation to visit the schools at
tended by their children, but few of 
hem do so. Reuben Kobineou, the 

school superintendent of Multnomah 
county, has issued a circular reoom- 
uending that teachers have parents 
lay a time or two during each term 
and try to get as many as possible of 
them out to see the regular work of 
the school.

Never before have Oregon mutton 
sheep been shipped to California, but 
this sea»on six trains of them bav. 
gone that way. An authority says 
that there are now ou the range, of 
ilia state 6,000,000 sheep, being more 
than the ranges out to carry.

NEW TO-DAY.

JTOCK iheep to toll or Ito «n .h u a  by i. P. Hol.
5 man io I

WA>ANTED—a dozen Lef horn hens by V. P. Finke.

K)R aale by F. A. Link, three mile* southwest of

litiga.
Lewisville, 100 stock sheep, lauibs and year-

30 GOATS for sale by Robert Howe in Dallas.

8 EXTRA good sows with calves by their sides and 
full blooded Berkshire pigs of both sexes for sale 

by D. L. Key! at Perrydale.

CARPETS and rurt woven at Mre.ll. F. Tbomp. 
J  eon’s in the southwest part of Dallas.

GH)R sale or tiade, a 7 month-old thoroughbred 
Jl Poland China boar. Inquire of J. W. Robinson 
at Oakdale.

A REWARD ef $6 will be given for information 
leading to the recovery of a medium sized red 

and white cow, unmarked and with strap around her 
horns and with small brass bell on Atso dark red 
yearling heifer with crop and underbit on right an I 
•wallow fork on left ear. Address Oliver Wait, Mc
Coy.

60 OOtTft. half nannies, for « l e  by 8. T. Bmlttl 
at Bui ith fie Id. Addrevs Crowley.

ÍjiRLTT trees for sale by J. R. Nunn, of Dallas 
Mo. It first clase and satisfaction guaiantcdd.

10 AC R M  at western city limits for saJealttfS 
by W. H. Kraber, of Dallas.

A SI X room residence in Dallas a block west ol 
the home of W. A. Wash for sale by bias or O. 

W. Me Bee

30 TTTLLRLOODED COTSWOLD KWRfl AND 15 
rams for sals by A. C. Staats si Airlis, Or.

HAVE MONET TO LOAN AT ALL TIMEN AT 
. the very best rates obtainable.—H. G. Campbell.

ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED PA EM PEO 
party at usual raise by Osear Hayter, Dallas.

ONEY TO LOAN AT • PER CENT ON FAM  
security J. L. COLLINE, Dwiiea.

WE HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON IM PIOTI* 
farm property EIRLEY *  SARIN f (


